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GRSix
BIOACTIVE

ENERGIZER

Composition:
Each capsule contains
Bioflavonoids
100
mg
Ginseng Extract
40 rng
Wheat Germ oil
200
rng
Safflower oil
300
mg
Yeast Concentrate
200
mg
Royal Jelly
90
mg
Properties:
GR Six is a novel well balanced blend of natural micro nutrient ingredients. The six active components of GR Six are carefully selected so as
to provide a balanced combination of well known vitalizing components, represented by Royal Jelly and Ginseng Extract, and components
unique to GR Six among other biotonics, namely the recently re-discovered essential micro nutrients: the bioflavonoids. All ingredients are
purely and completely natural and are absolutety free of any synthetic substances. As such GR Six is a unique and total bioenergizer,
biotonic and natural vitalizer for healthy as well as stressed individuals of various age groups and for both sexes.
Bioflavo
.
.--..--Citrus Bioflavonoids, formerly well known for their beneficial effects in decreasing capillary penneability and blood vessels' fragility, are reemerging after recent scientific researches as importan and essential micronutrlents. As natural antioxidants they work in harmony with
vitamin E as highly efficient free radical neutralizers thus improving fitness and restoring vitality both to normal and oxidatively stressed
individuals manifested as protection of the skin and biooo vessels, decreased risks of cholesterol lipoprotein peroxidation, shielding against
cell damage by extraneous environmental pollution. GR Six. with its rich content of purified standardized Bioflavonoids, assures a good
cIa)y supply of Bioflavonoids both for healthy and stressed mividuals who do no\, or cannot, regularly consume adequate amounts 01
antioxidankich fruits and vegetables.
Ginseng Extract
It is the purified and standardized extract of the roots and rhizomes of the korean plant Panax Ginseng, and is oonsidered as a natural
source of vitality, stimulation and fitness. Its benefits are based on centuries of experience acquired in fareastem medicine and confirmed by
current researches. The active ingredients are now made available by modern technology .
Wheat Germ Oil
A natural oil and the richest source of vitamin E , the~...§sential nutritional element.:.=-V@min E is an efficient anti-oxidant-, is involved in the
normal functions of the gonads, as well-as of thenervous an muscular systems, and, it is a recognized free- radical scavenger. By virtue of
its rich source of vitamin E • GR Six is capable of neutralizing these damaging free radicals guarding against any decrease of the
antioxidants bellow normal levels.
Safflower oil
A refined natl.Ka fixed 011 rich •.• :dy~..ed
essential fatty sees, ""OOJYideshigh ef'"IEfgy mta'! e and assists in dearing c:ircuJa 'ng
choIes:erol in thelorn o"s f'n:r...:oe~
esters. It is used as a
lsupplemenla:.:llo<
prophylaxis in hypercholesteremia
Yeast Conce_
Nab.ualyeasa:is2proYica-oi
- ~(more
than 45% )il~
at essential a:nn" acids. It is also a rich source of Yitaminsof
the B-CompIexg:;oupaoodES.SaaiE
~=5aldtrace
elements, boi::cn:c:::or.:firmedtooeUJda.nJantaJfor
most biogenic processes. The
yeastenzymesad.asll2tr.3l~d
dgestive functions.
RoyalJel1y
This Queen Bee Jefty contm"as a variety d a-:ino acids, lipids •
ycr-~
enzymes ana many other essential trace
components, the administration of wtKn has been shown to restore vttalrty and ~
mental and physical actMty for both males and
females. The accurateIY3!dju~
dose of Royal Jelly in R Six a$.§J.lrestheIulljaenefit of this superior energizer without any undesiredeffects of excessive, un- needed, and more costly hiqher concentrations.
Indications:
" Improvement of body resistance to environmental stress.
"Micro nutrient supplement for normal individuals.
"Improvement of physical and mental perfonnance specialyduring strenuous, energetic or vigorous conditions such as studying,
Intellectual work and sport activities.
* Food supplement during weight loss, or in diet schemes,
" Fatigue related to daily work, stress or anxiety.
* Lack of concentration or memory impairment.
" Exhaustion following infections and operations.
* Loss of appetite.
Warnings:
Not recommended for asthma and aJlergy sufferes asican cause sever allergic reactions.
jobe esed
. C2l:'
&l~--'~-=-.g~'
hypo-orhyperteosive
patients and diabe .
Note: The Capsules contain artificial certified color.
Dosage:
One capsule daily.
Presentation:
Easy - to - take, soft gelatin capsules. Boxes of8 Capsules.
Easy - to - take, soft gelatin capsules. Boxes of 16 Capsules.
Easy - to - take, soft gelatin capsules. Boxes of 30 Capsules.
Storage Conditions: Store in a cool and dry place.
GR Six: The Super Protector Micro-Nutrient
Energizer.
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by: MedicalUnionPharmaceuticals
Abu·Sultan,Ismailia, Egypt
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